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BEST DAY FOR TAFT
IN JERSEY CAMPAIGN

Throngs in Commuter Belt Give the President
Enthusiastic Welcome.Big Crowds for

Roosevelt, Too, in Taft Strongholds.

570 DELEGATES, SAYS PRESIDENT

Declares National Committee Will Do Justice."Only
Way Opponents Can Win Is by Cheating," Says
Colonel.La Follette Talks for Woman's Suffrage.

President Taft. Colonel Roosevelt and Senator T.a Follette put in

another busy day in New Jersey yesterday. Mr. Tafl again expressed
conridence ot his renomination, while the ex-Presiden! declared the

onlv way his opponents could win would he hy cheating.
Traversing four count io*-. President Taft's third day of iii*- cam-

paigning of that state was the he*-t so far of hi*- whirlwind tour. The
crowds were larger and more enthusiastic than upon either of tho pro-
vious days. At Taterson and Passaic ho mel with the greatest demon-
f-trations. outdoing Colonel Roosevelt's dash through those cities,

Mr. Taft spoke in Hudson, Essex, Passaic and Bergen counties, the

commuter belt. talking also to many factory workers. He -aid he al¬
ready had more than 570 delegates to the I'hicago Convention. Again
he defied Mr. Roosevelt to make good his accusations againsl 'he Taft
administration i!e declared the national committee would see that

justice was done.
Mr. Roosevelt continued to regard his campaigning in NTew Jersey

ss an excursion. He was in good humor all day, although speaking in
districts which his supporters concede to Taft.

The national committee proved a fruitful subject for some of his

speeches and he declared it was vital toahave a body that represented the

people ,The onl) way they." he said. referring to his opponents, "can

win is by deliberate cheating in the national committee.
Senator La Follette was only ten minutes behind President Taft at

Newark. He was greeted by an audience of 3,000 persons, one-third
of which was ma-:- up of suffragettes. He devoted his entire time to a

ussion of "votes for women." giving the proposition his hearty cn*

dorsement, a- he had done hcretofore. The crowd that greeted the

Wisconsin Senator, due possibly to this fact. was larger than
which welcomed the President. although not more enthusiastic.
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Pre«id-r.t Taft > third day nf .am-

paigning .« St JerBey primarlesi
waa b lonf odda bia best bo far. He
.j.j. r.r fou . esterday- Hu I-
i E**ex, Paaaal' and Bergen.In nn

automoblle atumptng trlp whi**h took
him through the commuter beli. At al-

.-. *\.r> place h« rpoln 1hv receptlon
. aa good At Paa* .." h

,n.t .. | .- ruonvtrationa of ei

thualaBin of hla Nr'' Jeraey .ampalgi.
... (j t ¦¦¦ talkli ¦ of the

. eetlnc thar* loni after thr Preaident
had gone. Th-1- .ald ihere war* twl"
aa many people thora. aa when «

F.«.<"«.-«--. r 1 r iSla.-c-t!'-
pf-w hlgh achool.and the) were twlce

- nthualaati< The Preaident
througli aeteral I atreet-
ivtj,^ in ihr afternoon. Thay were bi-

both Bidea with
ple thr<< deep all along the route. Al
the armory, when he spoke, there were

.om. 7 5U0 n r-.rgiu^. abotil
ing. rhaerlnc mass. They ! ellad f<
hlm ond applauded ln.-- admlntatratlon
and cheered th< inselve* huarse long after
his automobili had vanlshed ln b clou*"
Of d'ist.

All day tn. Prei i defied Colonel
Rooaevelt t.- make good liis accuaatlona
against ihr- Taft adminlstratlon. H<
another rhallenge to liis dtfltlnguished
opponent early In tho day and r'i"
it at Intervala so it would aink in. At
Arllngmn. where ho apoke al noon to a

throng of factory ami rallroad handa h.
_e.l_i_d:

Haa 570 Delegates, He Says.
"A great man* people have nol mado

up their mlnda oi thla leaue yet They
ha\o not glven it .l...-.- attantlou. Thi-y
are often Influenced by what thoy thlnl.
th* \i<for wlll be. I do nol think tliat

iso. but if any vf you want t<> know
hnvv this nomination is going. 1*11 l «_

you that I have now moro than _70 dele-
_'o- Inatructed for me «r plrdged t..

me. and only Bt. aro naoeaaary for
hoU-e That gives mo thlrty bayond

th* nacaaaary point. I'd bo giad to have

jer«._y to add to that ugurc. bul lt ia not

neceesary. Its only bccaua* 1 want the

figure, a* large as poaaible that I hav-

f_lt lt neoeasary t.. come hor* to nsk for

your -support Mr R..<<sevelt> nomina¬
tion is impossiblo," tho Prealdenl de-
-lared. vlth a smashing gesture, flat

,>mhed. at which th* .rowd cheered
Wlldly. "Th« idea ha'* attempting tO
cuJtivate. that he ls already ln, Ib only
one of those nianv lnao uraries ol tho

rampalgn."
Some--hat lat-r the |*raaldent rep*a»od
a doclaratlon about the _7. d*kgat. a.

i" thla fi-ahion-
Tva got 570 delegates piedged to ma

and a national committee which will aee

that juatice ia done."
I* was hia flrst rampaign utterance in

regard to tha rontroi of th* national
commlttee.an Item of *r*at importaneo
ln vle-w of th* large numb-r of < ontesl*

and the rlalms of Roosevelt supportera
that they ran control lh* eomta__t**
wht>n the time a__r__
The Presid*nt gav* urt exampk of

rough snd ready oampalgning to-da-

that would not have dlsgraced the most
'at-*riuoua" days of Colonel Roosevell.,
He o/>Veted at least 12«. ntJlee, zlgzaggmg
fcrroa- th* four oun*ies. apeaking mostly
at open alr meefings His voi.-e was

very bad when he atarted. hut conatant

rp.akina; and the great C*-_W-* Jf dU*.
through Whlch h* travcll.d miflf h-iv
cur*d hia throat trout.lo. for he rtnlshed
atrong

If _nyb_1y *v»-r r*_U-_B that Presi¬
dent Taft doejan'l < are to travel swlftly
ln an automobile, ther<: aro aome fifty
politklana ln Eaatern N>« Jeraey who
wlll rla* and amite that individnal Speod
laaa weie smashel yesterday a.« b. a

bir,* of fhe Roo!.e\e]t big i-*l<*k A mli*
a mlniitr wss the r*gul»tlcn pare n hen
the ro_,-» ..rf at all good. and the long-

Ux*W*Hm tmmai >-_*. aa-ead eotaaaa.

B- Telegraph to Tba Trlbuna]
Flizabetli. N. J., Mav 2!i -Theodore

Rooaevell ..ampaigned the Fhore counttes
..f New Jersey to*day. Although he

in terri'orv that i? «aM to bn hos-

tiie to his candldac;. he was warmiv re-

r-eived -ind the crowds thnt he brought
e^ui were even larger ln aome placas
than those In th* more favorable dto-
trieta. Hia uttersnces eontluued to ha
naere poiltleal pleaaantrles, and nlto-
... ar th( COlOMl scerned to be having a

"buily time."
iio rev, e>r»-ej four cOUntiSS and twa Con-

grest distrie-ts from Trenton down fo

Asbur. I'iirk an-1 nr, again te» New

Brunawick and Pininfiei-i lti the even-

ing he spoke here before nearly three

thousand persona. ln the Hfternoon at

Plalnfleld he uttered threats about wnat

he mlght do if the natlonal committee
Isn't In control of ihe so-called Progres*
stvee.
Win or Losa: No Half Way Buainata.

. ill compromise on .< queatlon ol ex-

pendlency, hut not een prlnclpla We'll
win or lose In this fight, and there lan't

going to be an) hall way business abou:
it!" he cried.

i aee thal Mr. Taft says be i* going
to win." he said here "Well. dur¬

ing the Ohlo campaign he announced
that the declsion of Ohlo would settle It.
Ohlo has decided, and has given me forty
out of rorty-elgbt delegates. lf sfr.Talt
is contenl with that result. surely no

human being in the Unlted Btates has .1

right to dtecontent."
Colonel Rooeevell dashed Into Bllsa-

beth, N. J.. -t fl o'clock this evening at

thr head of a large escort of automo-

>|)ea il' wenl 10 the. r.< me of Edgar A.

Knapp. a former Rough Rldar, for din-

ner, and ended the day's whiri wlth a

¦peach Bt th- new 2d Kegiinent armory.

Mr. Knapp asplres to be chooen as *

Rooaevell delegate from the 5th Con-
sress Diatrlct

\ crowd e.f nearly three thousand p>o-

ple tiiied th* body of the armon Mr.

Rooaevell aaa recelved wlth enthualastlc
cheerteg. A Rough Rider bai strung In
the rentre nf a bBrrel BOOp, BUggeatlng
the colouel'a bat ln thr ring. decorated
-le front "f 'be speakers" tal.le. John
K. Engllah, prealdent of the- I'nlon Coun¬
ty Rooaevell League, presided si the

meetlng. Former Congressman charles
N. POwler and other apeakera occupled
the tlme untll Colonel Roosevelt arrlved.
Alfred A. >»>!ein. the r-erno-ratle- Mayor
of Ellsabeth, and General D F Colllna,
n siHte Democrat ii ommltteeman. wers
e n 'he platform
colonel Rooaevelt «ot m the apeaker*'

t;ihle te> rnak.' his speerh
e ,,ie,nei Rooaevelt wa* in fine go<>d

humnr. He indu'Rerl ln a good de»al of

hvplv -\ Ith his BUdifJlCa. The table h«

stee>d on was nr.t ar flrm as the rock of
Olbraltar, and aeveral men on ihe pl_«
form started to brace it an it hepan )->

ahake The roinnei ordered ihem to leave
i« alone 'This Isn't mv platform," iu

saijl "or it WOUldn'l be shaky, and if it
falls I won't Ket hurt."
Some one in the rear of the hall started
eoaunotlon, and e'o'onel RroseveM

sh'.uted.
If there is anv one mslde here wh^

dlsagreen with me. let hlm stay. for It

may do blm good." he said.
colonel Rooaevelt said he «»¦ -.la-1 10

have a chance to tell the New Jeraey
people why they should bs and \.i!l bj
with him in thts fight.

People'i F.gbt. He Say*.

.It is your prlvllege and your right to

rule youraelven." he sai.i. This la your

fight. No one know s better than I .].

that 1 have n-. ehan-. r with the boeu-ca

and politleiana. My rhan.e eomei arlth
asking the people themselves -hom they
want nomlnated. and that \» wh) I am

wbeve -riu hate a prlman
Colonel Rooaevelt pralsed U-C Fanama

MMStamt am h<m4 a*a*. ieu-U» iviuj&a-

MORE TROUBLE FOR WINANS
Attachraents Fi'ed Against Him

and Prince de Bearn.
l*t. T»>rre-pri t« The T-'h--'

Baltlmore, May lt..-More eompllea-
tionn -fr- added to-day to the dlsposi-
tlon of the enates of Re«<> R WlnaitS
and hls daughter. the Prlnren* d« ¦
by the flling of an attachment suit

against The.t.ia*- 0. Wtnnna. SOfl of thej
dead millle.naire nnd hUSbsnd of a span¬
lsh dancer, whe is now ln Europe
The Automoblle Union flie.i an attarh-

ment for |2S.Stt, and the Prince de Bearn
was made the' defendant ln sn atta--h-
ment for gS 914 I.v liis -Ister. the Count-
ess Rlanrhe de Rearn. ar.d hls brother-
Francols Bernard. Odon and plure de
Rearn.
Thomaa Q. Wtnans was made ir-Katee

to |200,000 of the eatate, while
Dorothy Bateman. of Newport, s young
acqualntance of hi--- father. was be-

queathed 1600.000. Young Wlnani
stated that h< would nol contea! ihe wlll.
The attachment agalnat Mr, Wlnans la

lt i- understood, for paymenl on ..

of stock beld bj him In ihe Automoblle
Union_
THIEF CHASE IN BROADWAY
Sleuths in Cars and Taxi Arrest^

Trio as Pickpockets.
As prize?. in s thlef chase aloi | Broad¬

way, detectlves landed three »ter-

!..-:>. afternoon. The men. who the

aleutha sa\ are well known plekpoe el

had heen under observatlon f'.r seversl
hours, sn when the deter-m-e -hu them
follow B womat. IntO B northbound rar

i-.t 4<5th atreet, thej to..k up Ihe trall.
One detective vot on the aame -^r. an-

(ith-r i.,.; d -i th) -' st, ..i d the third
ealled B t- Xlcab.

Thr- thr e men left th<> ,,i :if .'.Oh
n. t. a-id aa one >.f them thre--.

a handbng. Cray grabbed hlm The oth-
<-i. were caughl by Detectlves McKenna
.¦iini Caaaasaa The latter then overtook
the rar ard asked the- pasBengers if any
mi.- hxd been robbad. Mra, Schwarta of
\i, |0] Weal l:ii>i avenue. found lhat
her handbag waa gone. 11 waa later
r< und ln the street.

The prlaoner* gave th< Ir nami as

l.e.ius Kempner, "Jack" BelllB and Bain*

uet| Clu< ber. .VII -nd th. a <¦.> lerka
.->

WOMEN BARRED FROM JURIES

California Judge Demes Reqtiest of
Defendant that They Serve.

I; .!

hl<". i*al Ma) 8 Jui y dul ol
functioa 'or women, even if tn*> are en-

franchlaed In tl.Inlon ol .i

lard White, whn t"-eU\ t.erred women trom

nervlns on a Jury. The defendanl wanted
a trial before a jurv e.f aromen
IVhlte declared thal Jury duty *a~ aa lm-

,., on Homer and, furthermore, aom*

*n ahould bs protected from hearlng aordld
detalla --f a pollca e--.irt k^

-*-

KENTUCKY IN CLARK RANKS.
Loalmille! Maj !..¦ Returns reeHv^d

to-ntght from Kentoeky's l.emorratic
county conventlona Indlcate beyond a

doul't that gpoeker Clark's friends will
in-itroi ihe --.it. conventlon '»n Wsdnes*

I da) an-1 laalrucl all the tweuly-ala dele*
[gatea who wlll repreeent Kentuok) la the

natlonal conventlon

MULES" KICK SAVES MAN'S LIFE.
r Bj T«U_- .pi. to Tha Trtl ju' j

ej^.-v. 1 nel Ma) Si Oacar *u<. .

i-..:nister. escaped death ta-day whtn hls
kJcked him ta *. aafa pla a altar

th«« iih'.' e..!ne. in eontacl aith a liv* wu*
gtone w,i_ dr' Ing th- anlmala « hen the

-. toui hed »hem
.-.-

DEWEV, PURE CL»P_T WINCS
V -treai .-.;>... .

;h rDKWEi &_>oxscc r.i_:'.(-:i _-.n ..

l-A-vt.

AGAINST COAL PRICES
Housewives' League Planning

Some Effective Check on

Extortions of Anthra¬
cite Monopoly.

NOT BOYCOTT THIS TIME

Organization That Foreed Down
Cost of Butter Takes Hand

Mrs. Julian Heath
as President Receives
Many Suggestions.

Neu Vork Clty UB-B more anthra<-lt*

than am other community In Ihe world
prol , -!,cr twentv

.imunltli Th rbltrarj Increaai
"

_-i .-'111:. ton "ii domeatlc alsea -t

anthraclte, to becomi effective on June
1 hlta ihi- town therefore, aqnan :. on

the Bolar .'.¦¦¦ Greater Mcw YorK
xittM between a fifth *nd a Bixth of all
th- anthraolti mlned ln Pennaylvanla
;,,.i two and ono-hi.if timea aa much
anthrai i'o aa it d. bltumlnoua roal

ln Bhort. IndUBtrlalli and px-lally. ll
,.. anthraclte ef rompl-tely aa .i

,,..,,; ri-,.- on rlci r .i aon "f Erln

Tli" lncrease Jara o<.or> Induatrlal
nor'o fll.ro: rearhea everj human atom
lt wlll affei i thi pri-<- of every om-

inodlt: produced or ronaumed here lt

will even affe i renta
__tely the Inhabltanta of Now York

have been promotlng. org.mized aglta-
tlona Bgalnsl tho bis-h eoal of foodatufffl
.. rontributlng fo the gronth hoightonr-d
,.x)..tlc,. ,,r llvlng it !¦- beginning now

to dawn on tli.-in thal a ris.- m th.- price
of anthraclte wlll affacl even moro fun
damentall) the eoal of llvlng. sin<o it

wlll ont.r nol onlj Into th* prioo of foo_,
hooatlng that atill higher, bul wlll kg
,.,,. ,,,,t n|. ;,n ealra notch. raiae In tim*
tho price of clothlng and <>f every _om-

modltr. '.' ta* *¦ whlch dependa upon fuel
fnr productloln In Ita final form.

Mr-. Jullan Heath. prealdenl of th*

Houaewlvea' League. whlch eonducted
re.ontiv » mtcceaaful boycotl against
butter and wbkh li t\ow c__i*.l_g on n

sirong agltatlcn for publlc markets. rai 1

ti rday ahe had received s.ores of |et-
fora from member* Of fhe league and

from Btrangara proteettng againal thia

25-cenl advance in anthra. Ite.

Competition Ab.olutely Barred.

"But." ah« addad, what ran n_ do?
\\ r ar'» boycott anthra. lt" in favor of

bltumlnoua coal. ln the first place. i

ordlnance forWd* tho hurnlng of

.hltumlnons ln quanttt^'. and even if we

.. uld get thls law repealed the hons*-

Wlve* would nevor eonaeat to tho aub-
Btltutlon of BOft coal, wlth its unbear-

able smoko Think what New York
would baetmsa wlth every rhlmney pour-
ing forth soft ..al nm'.k-' IV* had i

of lhal in I'.H
'And thare'a tv> waj of working up

compatltlon among anthrai Ite do;i!< rs

Th* monopolj *e_m* to control tho alt-
uallon abaolute!-. tiumbor of our

Woman think ihe governmont ought to

.«ier in "

Mre. Heath expla'ned that most <>f th.
laata »arne from women Ihing ln th>

-M-rUrha Who ua* '<»ai ln their r^-

C-utixluaJ ,u A/tli i¦-«*. lourt* Laluma.

HIT BY LIGHTNING MILKING
New Jersey Woman Kllled and

Brother Near By Paralyzed.
Blelrstown, n. J.. Mas 2.r> tSperttl)

Bltting in the barn on the Van rl-rn
farm. in Frellnghuyaen Township. Ia.<t

night. milkmg a COW, Mlsr- CaVfliS M.
('urlia. flffv -four J e.irs ol«l. was Instantly
kllled hv lisrhtning The same bolt
krio.ked unconaclous her brother, James
("urlis. Where he recovered he crawlad
to where hls sister har) l.er-n mllkln^.
only to find her de.id al thr cow'fl feet
Curlls's legs are paralyzed. and physi-

Clans hav- l-ee»n unable t-> determlne;
whether his injurirs wlll be- permanenl
The siorm was e.ne of the WOTSt thal

had over visited thia section Conslder-
ahle darnage was done.

GIRLS HOLD TRACK MEET
Greenwich Lassie Ties Score by

Winning Half the Points.
M 1 tltprmpb t-. Tk* Trfl

Xew Haven, May 25..Two girls* i-e.ard-
ing schoola.Rosemary Hall, of t'reen-
uiih and the Amlersori Se he.-.l of Gym-
nasttcs- held a dual track meel here t->-
.i.ev the tinai acore atanding a tie at
i rtv .flve points.
Mis- .i.-ii-1 l'-.ui- all i-ut wi>n the meet

lor Ro mai Hall. Bhe took parl in
of tno ten ¦¦ . nts, a -i Ing ln n e.

M.e- w.in aecond In the runnlng high
Jump, wltl I fee t l Inches; t..--k tiisi ln
th** Mandlng lngh lump, .vith :i feel §
ln. h< -.as lirst in the atanding broad
Jump, wlth V feel I1. Inches; .van **.:¦,,n,i
ln th runnlng broaul lump, wlth 18 feet
!> inches. md won Ihe UsVyard hurdles
ln l."> 3*5 a* onda

ln the laal evrnl she aaa ihe only
entry for her achool, and she- bad t.i

flrsl i" Us the tcore The large
in- .-I "f women anei gnis »as enthu¬
siastic over her auccessea. Bhe aon
twenty*two of tli*» points taken by her
S. hi.Ol

SPARROW OVER SEA IN RIGOINO

On Deck Daily for Crumhs and Near
Funnel at Night.

Thli po.i s'ai rl ber bj one aparron >es-
terday nh'ii the ateumahlp tustrlan Prince
eam* In from St a . astk Bngland A
iras ateamlng o.D of tl." Brltlah I-ort the
Mrd flew Inlo the rlgging >.f the foreniH«t
and delayed its departurs landward until
the ateamshlp was toei far at

Apparentl) --ontept with lts piighi the lit¬
tle traveller fl tw down to the deck daily
fnr breadcrumba, hut wouid permll no <>in»

t-i gat cloaa to lt Al nlghl it perched near
the- fuanel te keep nirm and at elavbre.-ik
flew again ta Ihe rlggtni

9

GETS CHARTER TO FIGHT TIPPING.
Alhanv. Mav _.*,.- The Natlonal Anti-

Tipping Assoclatlon, with prtaeipal ofticfs
ln New York Clty, was in-*e)rporated to-day
to abollsh COerdve tippmg as ii..w pra--

tl.ed throughout the fnlted States, by
educatlng publlc opinlon a- to it8 bdneful
and e.n results." atnl to establlsh restau-
rant- ln whi- h tlpping is to he harr.'d The
dliectera -re Thomas Auils, BHen Auils
and Kphralm Auils. of Bradford, Steuben
('ount)
-.-

DRINK HABIT CONQUERED?

Simple. Ineipensive Remedy Said to

Quench All Desire for Liquor.
Se* York, M.ev -S l>i vlew eif tlio al-

tonlahlng auceeas of a simple ho ne rerti.dy
fnr t!i»! Ilrpjor hahlt a g" Oiip of New Yejrk
huolness men hav.- BSCBTSd the Amsrlcan
rlghts and hav- arraaged wlth t.ie Renova
Ccmpeny, Ho, _"u Broadwa>. Braacb '4.
(Sew York. to eltstrlhuie fre.\ bl prepaid
mall, a sample of the remedy. whlcn, lt ls
assert"!. < an be use«J wlth eejual success
wi'h or without the knowl».l,'e of the
elrlnker Press an«. publlc shouid fftXO * hl*-
publlcity to thli -H«r.Advt-

WARSHIPS MOBILIZE
FOR DASrTTO CUBA

Navy Department Orders Fleet to Assemble at

Key West, and U. S. Troops May
Occupy Island if Necessary.

ACTION TAKEN BY CONGRESS

Senate Instructs Committee to Frame Specific Legislation
Regarding Intervention.Army Plans Cavalry

Campaign.
Fearing that thc Cuban governmenl might hc unable fo «upprc«i

thc Upri.ing in that countrv thc Navy Department yesterday oplerci!
the mobilization of two divisions nf thc Attantic fleet at Key We^-t. The
tvarships were directed t<> take -mi an extra quota of 1.300 marine. aud
to \)c ready to steam for the island the minute their presence there is
needed. A dozen war vesseis will hc in the vicinity of Cuba in a few

days.
Admiral Osterhaus, commanding the Atlantic fleet, will command

thc mobilized tleet. which will be composed of: .tagahip, armored
cruiser Washington.

Rattleships Georgia, Rhode Island, New Jersey and Xebraska, com-

posing the third division of thc fleet.
The Minncsota, Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio. of thr fourth divi-

sion.
The hospital .hip Solace, the fleet tug> Patapsco and Patuxent aiu'

.uppl* ships.
Thc War Department made plan. to ru^h an expeditionary force to

Cuba on an instant's notice. Already preparation* ha^e been made for
a dashing cavalry campaign.

The Senate directed the Committee on Cuban Relation. to frame

specific legislation rejzardin;; intervention in Cuba.
Rebel- were active yesterday in the dis-ffected province of Oriente,

where conditions are _;r.tve. ( itizens repelled an attack on an Ameri¬
can plantation. Government forces ia>t night were a few miles from
ilie main body of insurgents. A d.^cisive battle is expected at any time.

PAYS $15 FOR HANDSHAKE
Worth It, Says Roosevelt Sup-
porter Whose Pocket Is Picked.
Rahway, N J May 25 II _*__! C"_**a**ge

E Whlte |19 tn phak* hands with Theo-
rinre Roof_\flt in thla clty this after¬
noon. wtill* the lattor m_a a flfteen-
minute speer-h ir his tour through the
Ktaf. Mr White *Mth hundred- ol
oth*"-*1. Irled to ahake hands orltb th'

former Praaldanl »nd Bue_*ed*d aftar
puahing Beveral peraon asid*.
A faw mlnutea later he found hl*

IrouBcra poeketB InBlde oul and ''I"
gono. Me was mdtgnant. but .aid h* f«lt
repaid hy the hand_hake.

UNITARIAN PASTOR BARRED
Not to Conduct Mason Funeral in

Reformed Ohurch.
Bv 'i>I«Btoptt le Thr Trthun. t

Albany, May 25. .The Rev Charle*
Qrave*. pactor of thr- Flrat L'nltarian
Church of Albany and formeriy pastor
of tho L'nltarian Church, of Passair.
N J.. baa l.r.n barr»->l from holding
funeral aervlcea In lh* Flral Reformed
Church of F'_.«s.ii- by tho .-onsi-tory of'
that church Vlctor Louia Maaon, who

was killed in an aaroplane accident at

Brooklanda Enfland, on _fay 1.°.. at th?
¦am* tlme thal th.; Eneliah av__«r,
v Flaher, m-u his death, a/aa an inti-
piHtr- frinid of Mr. Qrave* and the latter
v..is requeeted by th.' wldow t<. conduct
the .'hurr-h Bervlcea. Mr. Oravea received
thr- f..ii..\A Iiik telearam t..-<jUy:
Change nec*-ear_ owtna to attltude of
onBlBtory.
Mr Oravea wai.l to-nlarht, bafora taklna

tho i...ai for New Tork: "Whlle i am

nol Burprleed thal _ffl.'.-lfl ..f an ortho-
<io\- rhurch BhouM a**»ur.e i hoatile it-

_«j toward me, I hardly antlclpated
ihaf it would rtfuae ;ne permlaalon toi

., ¦ ulog on ni d< ar friend, Mr.
M.i.-. n. I *hall conduct tho hour. and

cemetcry *ervlcea, howev-r."
The telefram stated that tho Rev.

Rouhon J. Ooddard, paator of tho Con-
fregatlonal Church in Paesalc, would
ondUCl tlw -lnir. ll B_ \ l< **

iho refuMl of the eonalstorj of ih*» Flrst
Reformed rhurch at Paaaalc to permli
tho Rev, Charlea Oravea, of Albany. to
occupy lt-- pulplt to-day for the funeral of

Vlctor f.. Maaon resulted ia*t nlR-iit ln tho
rxplanatlon thal IheoloB'cal <1lfferon.-.'S
were responalble for the action Tho Rev.
Hi tiravei l« .< L'nltarian, and a. auch,
,i cording to lh* c-__ata>i. memben
outaldc the pale of thelr church
Mr Maaon'a family waa dlstre__ad whea

tlio conslBtory'B action «a« taken, Ar-

ranceraent- had been complated for tho

prlvate anri publlc aervlce*, and lt w,t-

planned thal Mr Oravet ahould take <-harKo
Of t'OIli

One "f those pio.ent al ih" conslstory
ild the membera were .ovarn-rl

n ihelr a.tton Bolely b) tho creed and by«
lawa ot th*- church
Mr Oravea "V> have <-harg»- of th» ser-

vlcea in ihe Mason home to-day. and tho
rt.-\ Reiii-.-ti J. Ooddard, of tho t'ongrega-;
ilonal Churc. of Paaaalc, wlll conduct the.
funeral ln Ihe hurch._
WOMAN SCALES BLACKBURN
Dora Keen Announces Safe Re¬
turn After 16,140 Foot Climb.
Seattle. May 26.- A eah-* mo.aage

from K*4in*__t-*. Alaska, announces th.-

B_fe return of Miss Dot.i Keen, of Phll-

adr-lphla. and party from a ___ca_a__*
;is<'-nt of Mount Bla<kburn.

Ml-"1 Ko. n and ha* party of »i_ mon

attained th* nimnil of Mount Blacfcb-rn
la^t Bvnday morning. They arrived at

Kennrcott, on the Copper River Rallroad.
to-day. a'l wall Tbl* I* th.' Ilral Bacanl
.f th>- a_re**l COftntf River poak.
Mlax Dora Keen _h» thr organi_er of

the part' wMcih _a__d fr..m Soritth- on

April 10 of thla >ear. They were laat
hearrl from ot. May 9. When a deapatoh
from I'ordova. Alaaka. aald that three
nen of the party liad returned to Kenno-
<.ott for euppllea. At that time the party
were eamptna at ai. etevatlon of _.*_- fooi,
where ihey had been waltlng ten daya for
a itorm to sub«lde Mount Blaikburn ls
I'.l+i feet lugh lt ia near the roppe- Rlver.
in Southea3t« rn __**__

ANTEOItUVIAN WHISKEV
A genuit-'lv gn...j whlakey The fa orlte

of th>- ronnois-eur. Lu. tle_ bic. M ^
.Advt

[From Th* Tribune &<ir»*'i

Washlngton, Mav '_.*.. .To be prep.irr
for anv emergeney in the negro insur-

re. tion in Cuba, the Navy Department,
at the requeet of the State Departme".-,
to-day ordered the mobilization of g
large part of the Atlantir fleet at K<-y
West, v. ith 1.300 extra marines sboar.l
the veeaela, and sent the gunboat P_-
ducsh to Nipe Bay Cuba. near thegcena
of the worst disturbeacae.
OccupgtlOfl of the island bv Ameri¬

can troops or even more eff<w-tive niter-

venrion mav follow if eoodlttOM do not
take a change for the better within th**
next few days. ac.*ording to prese- t

plans. as Amertegn intereata ln 'ul-,
have been serlously BMMCOd bv the- re

olutjon. and in a number of instan-e-i
there has been destruction of property.
(Irave doubts are entertaincd as to the
ahility of the Cuban governrnent to aup-

prees the- nprislng.
The (uban disturbances were sudden'¦'

thrust upon ('ongress to-day. when th«_
Senate. after brief dtscusalon. pat*_e>_ w*

re>.ilution i-istrueting the Committee on

Cuban Relatlona to investigate and r.*-

port upon neceaeary IsglelsMen to de«
termine when and how the L'nit'-d Stat»-j
should exercise the right to intervene I'l
Cuba under the BO-Callad I'latt amend¬
ment. The ommittee.- headed by Sen-

ator Paga, "f Vermont, will ..m-ider tha
f|iii"-ti.>n as -.pe.vjily as possible.

ln the House a resolution ,,f similir

import. and ealling for Informatlon tfOM
the State- Dapartment an to whether an/

Ameri-nn property had been nie>!.s*jed or

American lives endangere.l in Cuha. and,
if so. t.) what SStent, has Lern framed
and pre.bal.lv will be Introduced next

Monday.
American Interasts in Danger.

Irge.nt rerjiiests for proteetlon made
1 \ repreaentatlves of the American in-

tereste. together arlth tragtworthy r*-.

ports as to the exa>t sluiatlon on tha
islan.i. prompted the Denartment nt
St;.t.- m-i!.iy to requeat thfl Navy T**e-

partmanl t.> eoocentrute « fie«*t at Key
Weal for mergen.-y purtioses. ua obv'-

ously tl.e Cuhati foroes were unable t*»
g..;-.rd property and prote.-t the llvcs ot
forelgnera. The Cuban troops at Banea
and Nipe particularly were helpleaa
against the rebelllOUa bla.-ka. and lmrne*.
diate aid waa requested by Amerkang
haviim interests there-
Repreaentatlves of the Spanlsh-Amert*)

can Iron Company. the Cnlted Frtilt
Company. the AtlantK Fruit Company,
the Chiparra Sugar Company and otherg
niaele; repi es> nta tlons te) the Departmenl
e-f State to-day that conditions wer-j
alarming and that the varloim indus-
trles and rallr-.ad lines wvre in tmmlner4_
danrer.
The squadron ordered t<» Kev West by

the Navy D-partment wlll be ln .oni.

Btand of Rear Admlral Osterhaus, iom.

inindei- ln ehlef of the Atlanttc fleef_
.end will comprlse the flagahip Waahlnr-*
ton. >>f the Atlantlc fleet; the flagshtR
Ceorgla. the Rhode laland. the New Jer«

nd the Nebraaka. of tho third dl*
vision. and the flagshlp Mlanesota. th*J
Misslssippi, the Mi.souri and the Ohio,
of the fourth dlvlalon. Accompanylng
the fleet will be the hospltal shlp Solae^
and the Beet tugs Patapaco aaid Pafux*
ent. two repalr shipa, and at leaat twe_
e olllers. The collier Lebanon Is alreadjr*
taking on coal at Phlladelphla.
In addition to the regular detachmen|

of marinea. there wlll be 1.300 extra mi«

rinea. This force wlll be held at Key»
West j>enellng developments.
Coincldent with the order of moblllzai

tion orders were iaaued to the PaducahJ
to proceed from Ouantanamo to Nlp*
Pay beeause of- the acute situation Inj
that vlclnlty. Seven hundred marines
are now on the way to (Juuntanamo oi*j
the Prairie. Hundreds of other blue*.
Jackets could be quickly utlllzed. If nec-

aaaary. eo nu fear of ample proteetlon of
the seaports by thia naval force la en*

tertalned.
Adimral Osterhau 's fleet ahould arrlvt)

at Key Weat by Wedneaday if the ves*

sels surceed in e learlng to-morrow, aa IS

expected. Thev are now- hastenlng to
ii-. New York navy yard and Hampton
r.e..id« f> pi'k up as manv marines z9
may be r.ec-.saxy to flll their quotag*


